
BOTSWANA AND ZAMBEZI TOUR 

BOTSWANA/ZIMBABWE 

16 NIGHTS 

Tour to the incredible Delta and the mighty Vic Falls, topped off with a 

scintillating luxury train trip. 

 

Overview 

A true adventure, Judy's tours takes clients to some of the remote 

areas of Botswana, most notably Selinda's Spillway and the Okavango 

Delta. The adventure combines award-winning properties from 

Wilderness Safaris and the Great Plains Conservation and also 

showcases other must-see destinations - namely the mighty Victoria 

Falls and a luxury journey on South Africa's premier railway, Rovos 

Rail, letting you take in the country as you go. For that is the definition 

of a true adventure in our terms... seeing the remote, seeing it up 

close, and seeing it all! 

 

• ITINERARY 

•  

• Day 1 - 3: KWETSANI CAMP, OKAVANGO DELATA AND MOREMI 

REGION  

You will be transferred from Maun to Kwetsani for two nights at 

Kwetsani Camp, in a tented suite. This WILDERNIESS SAFARIS ' lodge 

is one of Africa's most romantic games lodges in our opinion, on 

account of its spectacular setting on a remote island in a private 

reserve within the Okavango Delta. 

Includes: all meals and local beverages 



 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g316101-d477550-Reviews-m17457-Kwetsani_Camp-Moremi_Game_Reserve_Okavango_Delta_North_West_District.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g316101-d477550-Reviews-m17457-Kwetsani_Camp-Moremi_Game_Reserve_Okavango_Delta_North_West_District.html


Day 3 - 6: DUBA PLAINS CAMP, OKAVANGO DELTA AND MOREMI 

REGION   

Fly from Kwetsani to Duba Plains, for three nights. Duba Plains Camp 

is set in a private 77,000-acre reserve, in the northern reaches of the 

Okavango Delta and north of the Moremi Game Reserve in Botswana. 

The lodge was voted Runner-Up in the Best Ecologically Responsible 

Safari Property category and earned a 'Highly Recommended' in the 

category, Best Community Focused Property, the 2014 SAFARI 

AWARDS.  

Includes: all meals and local beverages 

 



 

Day 6 - 9: SELINDA CAMP, CHOBE  

Fly from Duba Plains to Selinda Camp for three nights in a luxury tent. 

The intimate and luxurious Selinda Camp is set between the Okavango 

Delta and the Linyanti wetlands of Chobe. It was a runner up in the 

categories Best Romantic/ Honeymoon Room/ Tent; and Best Safari 

Cuisine in the 2014 Safari Awards. During your stay you will get up 

close with the wilderness around you on morning, afternoon and night 

game drives with experienced professional guides and guided walks. 

Includes: all meals and local beverages 



 

 



 

Day 9 - 12: VICTOTIA FALLS RIVER LODGE, VICTORIA FALLS, 

ZIMBABWE  

You will fly from Selinda to Kasane and then be transferred to the 

town of Victoria Falls, before hopping on a boat to your home for three 

nights, the Victoria Falls River Lodge, a 20-minute drive from Victoria 

Falls Airport in Zimbabwe Of course while you're here the star of the 

show, the one sight you really need to go and see is that famous 

Smoke That Thunders, Victoria Falls.  

Includes: all meals and local beverages 



 

 

Day 15 - 17: ROVOS RAIL, Victoria Falls to Pretoria 

Travel by boat and road from Victoria Falls River Lodge to Vic Falls 

Train Station for two nights on the luxury Rovos Rail, which will take 

you to Pretoria. You will be staying in a Pullman Suite. On your last day 

once you arrive at Pretoria Train Station you will be taken to OR 

Tambo International Airport. 

Meals: breakfast 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293761-d3308527-Reviews-m17457-Victoria_Falls_River_Lodge_Zambezi_Crescent-Victoria_Falls_Matabeleland_North_P.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293761-d3308527-Reviews-m17457-Victoria_Falls_River_Lodge_Zambezi_Crescent-Victoria_Falls_Matabeleland_North_P.html


 

Tailor-made Itinerary 

As with all the tours on our website, this is just an example of what 

you can do. We create our tours from scratch every time, matching the 

destinations and accommodation not only to your budget but also to 

your individual tastes and needs. One recommended add-on would be 

to go from Chobe to the Okavango Delta and fly out from Maun to 

Johannesburg. GET FREE NO OBLIGATION ADVICE to begin planning 

your dream safari holiday. 

 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=2UdqKMuC&id=D1C37AD178CFCE645F89574C5C3CD94F0B7CD2E5&thid=OIP.2UdqKMuCzGA_ZrFvjfSOjQEzDL&mediaurl=http://www.agefotostock.com/previewimage/bajaage/435818cb1cbdd3d0ee88e2a5eb360d5a/H44-10863670.jpg&exph=358&expw=540&q=Rovos+Rail,+Victoria+Falls+to+Pretoria+PICTURES&simid=608035292149320281&selectedIndex=5&qpvt=Rovos+Rail,+Victoria+Falls+to+Pretoria+PICTURES
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=GewvS72Q&id=97220481BCD9FB43B0672D142C7F365E048A3352&thid=OIP.GewvS72QLjhp5MG9tiAItAEyDM&mediaurl=http://www.south-african-hotels.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/vic-falls-1993.jpg&exph=2707&expw=4063&q=Rovos+Rail,+Victoria+Falls+to+Pretoria+PICTURES&simid=608028407309730389&selectedIndex=3&qpvt=Rovos+Rail,+Victoria+Falls+to+Pretoria+PICTURES

